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CATTAIL GOES TO WAR tails, the once useless but deco-

BIG II. S. NAVY MATERIAL 
REDISTRIBUTION PLANT 
IN TORRANCE DESCRIBED

Dudi nn (hi- official purpose 11 
vy Miitrrlul Iteilislrilmtloit Cent 
irre trad IniiiiiiliMl hy Crcrislintv 
trucks mid Sanlii ! > itv
The MK pliinl, to rcisl

ilcsrrlnflim nf the new 
lie constructed on the 

iliinv hlv<l., flefrurwiu at., the Simla 
'I'cirraiK'c1 , has hwn released. 
oral rnlllliin dollars anil to employ

Load your gun with 
Standard Fly Spray

Destroy flies, mosquitoes, gnats, moths, ants! Standard 
Fly Spray knocks these household insects dead! Spray 
it anyplace. It won't stain wallpaper, or harm the fin 
est fabrics   and it's not harmful to humans. Get 
Standard Fly Spray now, keep your sprayer working 
and avoid increases in the insect population,

C. B. MITCHELL
Cabrillo at Carson 

Phone 765

IN PHILIPPINE INVASION . . . 
Coast Guardsman I. C. Hanni, 
fireman first class, of Torrance, 
served aboard a. Coast Guard- 
manned 1ST which landed 
troops and supplies in the Phil 
ippines invasion. The Coast 
Guard invasion veteran, whose 
battle station is at a .50-caliber 
machine gun, participated in 
the New Guinea campaign and 
the. invasion of Morotai Island 
in the Moluccas. Hanoi's home 
is at 2229 230th st.

Your local representative for 
STANDARD OF CALIFORNIA

Business, professional or per
sonal 
able 
office.

cards are readily obtain-
at the Torrance Herald

Phone Torrance 444, 443.

t 300 mrn, has been ap-»     -       
ved in Washington, and eon- delegated to the bureau on Mar. 

^e^uro^tt^rJo'rtS: '«  ^  "- ^"- 'hen .enters 
Involved arc tremendous ware- n " w '"'('n established and now 
houses and vast storage space, are In operation in Buffalo; Chi- 
for excess and residual material cago; Eddystone, Pa.- Edgcwa- 
from Navy contractors' plants , ( , r> NJ . Irvingloni c..'.,^.. Point

Pleasant, W. Va.. and Alameda, 
Calif. Another is under eon- 

ickton, Calif.

1 and from offshore material re 
covery units.

Seven Navy material redistri 
bution .centers now are in opera- \ on
(ion in the United States, and'11 i . II is planned to augment those 
others, including Toirance, are 
being
kiltie! 
 if Nt

established to provide fa- 
for the orderly disposal 

vy-owned salvaged excess 
 sidu.il materials.and

The Navy Material Redistribu 
tion and Disposal Administra 
tion, 342 Madison live., New 
York, a branch of the Bureau 
of Supplies and Accounts, is re 
sponsible, for the development 
and administration of the Na- 
 vy's material redistribution pro-

teial r 
in the ajor

operate 

indi

facilities with similar centers at 
Corpus Christi, Tex.; Jackson
ville, Fla.; Lawrence, Mass.; Jef- 
fersonville, Ind.;. Steubenville, 
Ohio; Newburgh, N.Y.; Trenton, 
N.J.; Lonsdale, I!.' I., and Bcl- 
lingham, Wash. "

The functions of the Navy ma 
terial redistribution centers are 
to" receive Navy-owned excess 
and residual materials from eon- 
trnctdthe ma- tractors' plants and from off- 

enters with- j shoro material recovery units, 
areas I as approved by the cognizant

where Navy contracts arc in.) bureaus of the Navy Depart- 
force in order to receive pro- "lent; to undertake the recovery 
cess and redistribute- Navy ma- : " f usable compon

AT PENDLETON ... Cpl. James 
G. Shidler, U.S.M.C.. son of 
Mrs. Mina and the late Dr. 
George P. Shidler, has reported 
at Camp Pendleton, near San 
Diego, after a short visit here. 
He recently returned from Offi 
cers' Candidate School at Quan- 
tico, Va., and is instructing in 
infantry training at Pendleton. 
He made one cruise, to Medi 
terranean waters and it expect 
ing to be sent to the Pacific 
theater soon.

torials that ai
in excess of m

Audio

declared to be
>f usabli
ago material; to identify, sort 
nd' prepare items of standard | 
lock suitable for reissue; to!

' terial redistribution

yl Fresh

Torrance Girls 
Visit San Pedr< 
High Studentsals received and of their dispo-

sit ion; to preserve, pack and
ship materials which are to be, , , .
stored, reserved for Navy use, i Accompanied by faculty spon-
and to provide temporary stor-1 sore, Bernice Cline, president of
age for al.1 items received until | the Torrapce high school Girls'
redistribution among Naval ac-]' L<?ugu(, and G.A.A., Elsa Stan-
tlvitles or disposal has been -ac- j icy> v |cc president, Nancy Wilkes,
coni|)lished.

Much I>nsed
historian, and Lois Sevcrin, sec 
retary and treasurer of Girls'
League, represented Torrance at 
San Pedro high school for the 
annual Girls' Day program,

To date the Navy Material Re 
distribution and Disposal Ad 
ministration has acquired a to 
tal of 1,158,600 '.square feet of 
covered storage space and 2,- 1 The Torrance delegates wen 
537,370 square feet of open stor- nlct by guides who showed them 
age space for the storage of through part of the school. At 
materials received. Most of this 11:45 a.m. they enjoyed, a lunch 
storage space has been leased Pon of grapefruit, salad, meat 
from private owners rather than ; balls, spaghetti, string beans
purchased by the govi 
in accordance with curi 
islation.

Exclusive A&P Products! 
Bokrr Coffee i igwi"J .... . BLbg'26c

1-lb. A^C 
... Baa *18 O'Glecfc Coffee SKS.5 . . . 

Stuffcd Olives su ,, a ,u . . . . B!
Salad Dressing &UH,™ ....
Sultana Mustard ...... !
Ann Page Grape Jam . . . . ,
Vaiii!l<5 Extract ^ ..'... B

ASP HOLIDAY CANDIES

*£: 27°

:..-.d« Pygmis
Mb., lOc 
Mb., 14c 
1-lb., lie

FOR THANKSGIVING DAYI
Cr ir-b^rry Sauce .... Pk°8':23c

Kiittcc Meat 2 £ 30°

S'^M

Goid Medal Flour.... 
frisqttick . . . v . . . . 
Riiz Crackers .....
hf^iSCO s^cfa'c'l?". . . .

brown Sugar C &H ... 
Powdered Sugar c * H . 
Ring Olives Vumb." . . 
Bell Poultry Seasoning
FriZZ j'SIlAdd'w.l'.r . .  

Raisins D"V.r«'d,B.r.a."d . . . 

^"; tickles . . . 
Campbell's Tl p°      

44-01. MEC 
Pkg. *» 
10-lb. fjf 
SackOtT

40-oj. nnc
Pkg. *'

1-lb.o«c
Pka. *•  

POTATOES
10*32 U.S. No.l GRADE 

IDAHO RUSSETS

rnment, 
ant leg-

redistribution 
BollinKham, Corpus

lemon custard and milk.
This was followed by a fash 

ion show in the auditorium. The 
fashions were arranged'through 

, the-day to demonstrate every
Christi, Jacksonville, Newburgh,! type of clothing.
~ kton and Alameda will have j The group went to the gym 

and joined in the songs and 
yells. Later, while the San Pe 
dro girls played volley ball 
their guides showed them 
through the rest of' the bulloV 
Ings and grounds

:k facilitie vhere

in the

'ssels may dis- 
returned to the 

from offshore ma- 
operat-lits

YAMS %.. 
LETTUCE

Utah- 
Typ.

Freih. 
Crl.p h..d 9<

CELERY 
CAULIFLOWER

APPLES wsr 3 lbs-25c 
YELLOW ONIONS

44-LB. BOX $ 
(APPROX.)

65

war to collect and prepare sal 
vage materials for shipment.

The present plan ol operation 
for material redistribution cen 
ters is one of specialized stor 
age. Under that plan the cen 
ters at Buffalo, New York and 
Eddystone are primarily storage 
centers for machine tools. Large 
equipment will be stored pri 
marily at Edgewater; miscella 
neous equipment at Chicago; 
electronics material at Irvington, 
and miscellaneous material at 
Point Pleasant, W. Va.

Emp. 2<b, 33c PECANS

Pkg. * 
Lib. BC 

Pkg. O

No. 1 AC 
i   Can » 
1 Can, 12c

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY! 
AVOID POSSIBLF DISAPPOINTMENT!

PILGRIM TURKEYS
Sold Only at A&P! Prime, Grade A, Finest Quality!

GROUND BEEF """ 
PURE LARD

Delicatessen Dept.

LEAN

POPULAR 
BRANDS

45* Billy Slonecker 
Promoted to 
Staff Sergeant

Assorted Cold Cuts 
Luncheon Loaf s^.t 
American Cheese si

Certi-Fresh Fish
29?b Lake Catfish Northern . . 46,b 
45'u Halibut Steaks M.,!.,.  . 50k 
35V Fillet ot Ling Cod .... 46°b

Champagne B 
Madtra Wine

Fifth 
H«lf

 o
*

Feathers 
,keeta

RSffiS Whiskey

Ml AilvrrlUnJ llmu Siibjei I li> Nlurk uu llniul 
Tli« Qr««t Atlantic & Pacific To. Company

1330 EL PRADO-TORRANCE
(TAXABLE ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO TAX) 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY

BLUE STAMP VALUES
MUNI S

Fruit Cocktail .
MASTEHHECn
Peaches SK.°'
A4P TANCY

Applesauce . .
HBUT SOLID PACK
Tomatoes . . .

CAMAY
TOILET SOAP

NIBLETS
FRESH-CORN- 
OFF-THE-COB

12-ci. Can

13

Margarine . . . 
WHITL- nousi: 
Evap. Milk . . .
MEL-O BIT AMl:illCAN
Loaf Cheese . .
NUCOA
Margarine . . .

Tall no

!26°

CRISCO
SHORTENING

'hi: promotion of Billy C. Slo 
 krr, 19, from the grade of 

nt to staff sergeant has
ed by 

Jumper, Natoma,
Calif., commander of the 386th 

>mbiirdment Group stationed 
England.

.SKI. Slonecker is the tail gun 
an Eighth Air Force B-17 

Flying Fortress" He is the son 
Df Mr. and Mrs. R. Paul ,Slo- 
neckcr, 24430 Ncoce ave., Wal-

Thi
alif. 
s«rgc 

high s
ml attended Nar- 
ihool, Ixjmita, Calif, 
ring the Army Air 

Kori-i-s in November, 1943, he 
was employed by the National 
Supply Company, Torrance.

He it'ceived his aerial gunnery 
wings In April, 1944, at King- 
man Field, Arlz.

BRONCHIAL 
COUGHS!

or Bronchial Irrltirloni Duo to Coldi
Buckloy'i Fimout "CANADIOL"

Mlnlura Act* Uko a FUih
today at any

KiuHl ilriiK »t" 
u( llucllluy'o CANAU1OL Mixture 
(trlplu utllng). Tuko a coui.lti of 
>l|i> at bi>ilt?nie. Fuel Hi Inmaiit 
liuworful oRictlvu ai'tlun >uri-uil HILU 
tlirout, lieuil unit bronchial tubni. It 
Hturta at uiu-e to luu««n up thick,

Kumireni .truiri thoiii portHtcnt'. 
no»tv Irritating couKlin or Lronchlul 
Irrltutloiu duo to coldi nnd Buck- 
luv'» brliiKi uulok anil effecllvo re- 
lli>r. Dun't wall «et Iliwkli-y'n Cun- 
uOlul 10,lay. You gut rollof Initanll/.

DISCOUNT CUT RATE DRUGS

Handling Big 
Army Trucks 
Tough Job

Corp. Lawrence B. Garrison, 
28, husband of Helen Garrison, 
Lomita, has the tough assign 
mcnt of driving a two-and-a-half 
ton truck In the rain and mud 
over Italy's mountain roads;

Driving in a service company 
of the 91st "Wild West" Divi 
sion of Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark's 
Fifth Army, Garrison often 
on duty 24 hours a day, hauling 
supplies, ammunition, food,. 
tor and men. When he's not 
driving he is' responsible for the 
maintenance of his vehicle.

Garrison, who entered the 
Army on Oct. S, 1942, has been 
operating trucks of all types 
since 1937. He was employed by 
tho Pacific Motor Trucking Com 
pany, a subsidiary of the South 
ern Pacific railroad, In Los An 
geles Just prior to the war.

In Italy, he drove to the front 
from Naples and participated in 
the liberation of Leghorn and 
Pisa and in the breakthrough 
of the Gothic Line.

"It's much harder than I've 
ever had before," Garrison said. 
"The roads across and around 
these Italian mountainsides are
nothing more 
When It rains

than cowpaths. 
they become all

mud and we use chains continu 
ously.

We've got to be careful that
don't go over a bank or that

the road doesn't give way be
neath the truck. The valleys
often get foggy and when we
rive at night without lights it's

really tough. I've never seen
lythlng like It."

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomi ol Dl>tr*u Arlilnj from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID

iBookT«ll«olHonMTr««timnltlul 
t H*lf or It Will Cost You Natblii*
I wo million uotth»of Die W ILI.AHI) 

TUliATM KNT li»vu boon .old rur rulloful 
jloniMordUiruMM urlwlug from Stomach 
Bti*d«n>l Wftn Uu« to !«•••• A«M— 

PMI Olanttan. IMK or U»M< ttomack. 
Qatilniil. HtaHLurn. IlMpl«wiMW, «U.. 
duo to KICIII Atld. Bold on ISdiyi'lrlall 
A.k r.ir -Wlllanl'l M«u»" wliicb full, 
BXliluiiu lull tioatiuoul lr*« at

McCOWN DRUG STORES

T. Yamamoto 
Reports for 
Army Service

Twenty-one Japanese Ameri 
can citizens today stepped from 
behind barbed wire at Manzanar 
to report for active service at 
Fort Douglas, Utah, among 
them Tetsuo Yamamoto, Tor 
rance high school graduate.

Yamamoto, whose brother, Ar 
thur, holds the rank of sergeant, 
was active In baseball, basket 
ball and track while at Torrance 
hiKh school.

Graduating In 1934 Yamamoto 
became a buyer for a Los An- 
gt-los' produce company.

As the group left, relatives of 
two Japanese Americans serv 
ing in the front lines In Franco 
received word that their service 
men had been wounded In ac 
tion on Oct. 1ft.

STORKatorials
Born at Torrance Memorial 

hospital during the past week 
were children of the following 
residents of Torranco and Ixi- 
mlta district:

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Emerson, 
820 Cota aw., a hoy, born Nov. 
14 at 8:48 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pence, 234!) 
Lomita blvd., a girl, born Nov. 
13 at 8:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Robber- 
son, No. 103 Harbor Hills, a boy, 
born Nov. 12 at 4:25 a.m.

BROTHER IS IM.
Mrs. Frances Rubeo has re 

turned from Vallejo, where 
she was called by the critical 
Illness of her brother, John 
Pierce, an Army veteran, hos 
pitalized at Naval hospital 
there. ''i

Lt. Deatherage 
Completes His 
Combat Training

Second Lieutenant Glenn K. 
Deatherage, husband of Mrs. 
Ovlda M. Deatherage of 26104 
Eshelman avc., Lomlta, is com 
pleting his training at Pocatcllo 
Army Air Field, fighter pilot 
training field of the Second 
Army Air Force.

In the near future he will go 
overseas to a combat area to 
take his part In the defeat of 
the enemy.

The training received here is 
In close simulation to conditions 
encountered In each of the com 
bat theatres.

Servicemen's stationery 
Torrance 444 or 443.

Call

Moving   Storage
Packing   Shipping

SERVICE
0 ANYWHERE 
  ANY TIME

TORRANCE
VAN i STORAGE 

Phone Lomita 1058-M

$2-50 ,54.95
He'll enjoy his Christmas right through the year if 
you give him a smart shirt for leisure by B.V.DJ In 
the popular 'Ruggers Shirt (right) he'll find comfort 
combined with smart appearance for both work and 
play. The Flexible Fit Collar looks right whether 
buttoned or worn open.

If he goes for clothes that are just a on different   
give him the handsome, rugged-looking 'Rogue 
Shirt (left). No buttons  slips over the head  and 
those unique lines are nattering to every figure.

And you will appreciate the fact that these rayon 
shirts are guaranteed washable by the American 
Institute of Laundering. Sizes 1  14-14J4; 2 16; 
3 15^-16; 4  16V&-17.

  PAJAMAS   UNION SUITS 
  SHIRTS & SHORTS

Use Levy's Layaway

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 Sartori Ave. Torrance

Twenty-five Years In Torrance


